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OF 

PRlNIROSE PRETTYFACE. 



Sp:•1.•ir:g ilt h:1 Ja:ba '.s aver, i. er jclo .',,rs Ji:t.ng ro:111.i I. er. 



THJ: 

RENOWN ED HISTO R Y 

OF 

Primrofe Pretty/ ace, 
WHO, 

By lier S rr-eelnejs of Temper and Love of Learning, 

WAS RAISED FROM BEING THE 

DAUGHTER OF A POOR COTT AG ER, 

TO 

GREAT RICHES; 

AND 

T O TIJE DJG_ '/T Y OF THR 

LAD'Y OF TilE 1v1A.NOR .. 
S R T FO BT H 

For the benefit and in ·itation oJ tlz of-1 pnt 1y Utl: 

BO'i'S and GIRLS, 

\\'ho by Ic.·lrnin~ th~ir Bvvks and obl igi 11g :l!:rnki 1:d, 

\ \'ould to Beauty of BuJr acjJ Beaut} ot :-.1:n j1 

/l.D O R,"E D W I T H Ct: TS BY BE\VJ C K , 

YORK: 
PltlNT .E D BY T, WILS ON .>\ :S D n. Sl'I?.:ct, 

180 ~-
(PRICE SI XPl!?-,Cl!,) 





The Rerio,.vned Hifi:cry of 

PRI11ROSE PRETTYFACE. 

CHAP. I. 

lPhich begins at the heginning. 

YES, Sir, I fuall begin at the beginning, 
whatever the world or carping critics are 

pleafed to fay on the contrary; and let me tell 
them, had many of our great men and tradefmcn 
done the fame, they would have found the good 
effects of it! 

Sir Walter Wifeacre, an old friend of mine, 
ufed to fay," Every thing has two handles, arid 
" it is a matter of the greatefi importar.cc to take 
" hold of the right." Too many err in this pir
ticular, and though they charge Providence with 
their mifcarriage, yet there are very few but~may 
p lace their own folly at the foot of the account, 
and afcribe their ruin to fame mifmanagement in 
the entrance of their affairs. So, Sir, in purfu
.!nce of this maxim, and agreeable to one of the 
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ancients, no matter who, " I !hall begin at the 
" beginning, that I may the fooner make an end." 
It cannot, thereforr, be thought amifs to give 
fome account of Primrofe Pretty face's parents, and 
othc!'t great and important matters, necdfary to 
be known, and worth attending to, for the bclter 
underftandiog of this renowned hifiory. 

It is agreed on by all hands, that Prettyface 
was not her real namr, by no means: for though 
fl1e was really handfome, that name was chiefly 
given her on account cf her fweetnefs of temper 
and pretty behaviour. It has been well obfen-cd 
by a great writer,'' that ill-nature and dfecl:ation 
"are greater enemies to a fine face, than the 
0 fmall-pox." Now we all know, at leaft we 
fhould know, the be!l: thing to ilJu!lrate beauty,. 
is virtue; and whrn it happc-ns that ;;ny one i.~ 
both internally and extern:.lly beautiful, it m: ke3 
\·irtae fhine, and vice blufh. 

B:!auty may fade ;ind empirea ( .. II, 
:Cut virtue triumphs O\'er all. 

Her father's name \nii Thompfoi1, an humh1e, 
ho neft man, who kept a cow, a rig, and a few 
fowls, which with the money he got by working 
in the field , , enabled him to live tolerably er m
fortable. As foon as the cock by his crowing 
proclaimed the day, up he gar, ~nd flingi ng h:s 
b~g and bottle over his fl10ul d1 r, trudged ai".ay 
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to the fields, whilUing and finging as merry as a 
grig. The want of affluence wa·s the Jeaft of his 

thoughts. Be ufrd to fay, '' There was no real 
0 ufe in great riches, except in the ci{l:ribu:;on; 
" the refl: was but conceit. And th ::i t a m3:1 

'' fhould (eek foch riches as he might get j~ftly, 
" ufe f0bc:rly, di(bitu'.e chrerfully, and live con
" tcntedly." Ambition had no charme for him, 
yet he dways paid the ref pelt due to his foperiors, 
or thofc empkyed in high places by his foverEign • 
His pr~yer for fuch wus , a That G cd would be 
" pleaf<.d to make all grl!ot men, good men, aHi 
" truly good." 

Iler moth . r Linitcd to all his 1::cod cm.1:tir.~, 
tho(c cf a v1r~t:cus, (lilcr,et ,vo r:1:.;-:. '· rl",1e v~r-
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" tuoi.Js wife is a crown to her huiliand," fays the 
wife King Solomon. She was not one of thofe 
who run babbling from houf~ to houfe, and telling 
goilips' tali:s ot an hour long. She too well knew 
the truth of that old proverb, which fa 1 s, 

They who would live at pe:ice and re!l, 
Mufi hear, and fee, and lay the bell.· 

From a mutual defire of pleafing, their love 
was increafed every day; fenfible of their mutual 
failings, they .£hove to help each other by all the 
admonitions wliich duty could prompt them to, 
or tendernefs foggdl. How much the follo"'ing 
~ircumftar.ce contributed to a right underfianding 
bet"'een them, l leave my reiders to judge. 

The firft morning after their marriage, as foon 
as they get up, Goodman Thompfon went into 
the little garden behind their cottage, and.putting 
a rope through the hedge, let one end lay in the 
garden, and the other in .the yard next the houfe. 
This being done, he called his wife; Patty, faid 
he, go into the garden, you will find a rope there, 
try if you can pull it out of the he:dge. She in
ftantly, with great pleafure and good nJture, 
obeyed. 

Whil.fl his wife was going round jnto the garden, 
he took hold of that end next him, but which !he 
had not feLn, and as foon ·as fl1e began to pull, 
he pulled ag;;i,ifi her, fo that he being the 
fir or ge!l of the two, !he could not get it u foot 
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farther. After tugging at it fome time, !he 

called cut, I cannot get it to fiir: Pull harder, 

faid he, h.i.rder yet. Indeed, my dc:a~, cried 

Gammcr Thcmp '. on, I have pu1led with :.JI the 

firrngth I kv~, but it will not come out. \Von't 

it, faid he, ,-.tll, I will come round toy •u, and 

let us try whani,e can do tcg r ther. Accordingly 

both taking hc1d, they began to pull, ::nd the 

rope came thrcugh \ c-y eafily. B!efs me, my 

dear, ,1.hat was -th ·~ renfon l could not pull it 

through by m) Llf ? faid G J mmer Thompfor.. 

I will tc.11 you, r, p1ied he, when ycu pul! c· cl by 

yourfdt en ;hi5 fide, I pulled a •air.fl: yc-u on the 

other, and )OU could not get it through; but 

when we beth pullt!d together, it came through 

with all the eafe imaginable. From hence, my 
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dear, I would hnve you know, that we are man 
and wife, if one pulls one way and the other ano
ther, we !hall never make good work of it; but 
if we draw together, Hc7 thing will go on 
fmoothly, and we m:iy livt! as hBppy, and pafs 
our time as merry <iS th :: days are long. He then 
gave her a kifs, and they wrnt to breakfaft. 

To fhow you how much they were refpected by all their neighbours, rich as well·as poor, l have 
inforted the following well-known verfes, made 
on them, under-feigned name.,, by a gentleman 
of foitune in the vilbge where they refided. My 
readers will perceive, frcm fevcral incidents, that they were wrote when they became old. 
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Old U.1rby .1ncl Joan by his fide, 
\Ve've ofttirn1:s regarded with wonder; 

He's d1op!ica.l, fb~ is <lim ey'd, 

Y.:t they're evrr unnfy afunder; 

To~ether they totter about, 
l)r lit in the fun at the door, 

An.i at night when olJ Darby's pipe',- out, 

His Joan will not fmoke one whiff more. 

No hrauty nor wit they poff'·(s, 
Their fcveral failings to (mother; 

Then what are the charms, can you guef•, 

Which ma!,es them fo fond of each other ~ 

'1 s the pleafing remembrance of youth, 

The endearments that youth d1<1 bello.1 1 

The thou~hts of p:ifl pleaft1 ~e an ,1 t1u!'.·, 

fhe bell of all blefiings below. 

T ho fe tr'.\CCS for ever will Jaa, 
No licknef. nor time c~n 1emcve, 

For wh~n yout h and beauty are 1--~f\ , 
An d a~c bri1 p the v.•intcr of HH <, 

A fri e11dih ip inf<!n llLI/ Kro.•1s, 
13y re\ it:\', s of fuch raptures a~ t l.Lr~; 

Tic current of fonduef~ fti ll lfo.v, , 
W 111ch dccre~; _{ old a5e c:rnnot. i:,rze, 
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CH AP. If. 

How and a/Jou.I Primrfl Prctt;faa; if ler mteting 
rwitb Laly Worthy; rwh~t hap,temd them,po,i; 
of Lady W.rthJ'J great /mmyeJ, which if the 
r ,ader jhould he impatient to knew rivbilltr tlry 
were fu/jilltd, contrary to a1fom atmng the great, 
he mujl jkip to the mxt cbapt£r, 

GAFFER THOMPSON never had more 
than two children, the :firft was a boy, and 

of fo f weet a difpo:fition, that the lofs of him .iad 
nearly con G1mmer Thompfon her life. He di,.:d 
i:, the fmal!-po;.:, after a painful illnefs. I cannot 
give my readers a better character of him, than 
what is contained in the following epitaph, made 
by a young lady , who was very fond of him. 
For all the village, as well as his father and 
mother, lamented th..: bfs of him, he was fo good 
a child. 



' . 

T 11 E EPITAPH. 

Hr.NCEFOR TH be every tender tear Cupprer~·a, 
Or ltt us weep for joy that he is blefa'd; 
From grief to blifs, from rarth to heavtn rcmov'd, 
His merr.ory honour'd, :is his life belov'd; 
That heart, o'er which no evil e'er had pow'r ! 
Th:it clifi:o(ition, ticknef, could not four! 
That fenfe, fo oft to riper yea1s deny'd ! 
That patience:-, heroes might h::ive own'd with pricle l 
His p1infol race undaunted!)' he ran, 
And on th' ekventh w:nter dy'd, a MAN I 

SJme years paff..:d between the de,qth of their 
fir!l: child, and the birth of Primrofe Prctt\ foe.:;, 
(the fubj?ct of C'llr prefent hiflory) in w',n~ they 
found ample confolation for their affi iction. 1t 
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might truly be faiJ, fhe was born to be the corr.
fore of her hth~r and mother in tL c;r clJ ;;ige. 

She was fo ciut:foi and obliging to her p ::i rer.1t~, 

and fo well-~t'ha,.·ed 10 every b"Jdv, tna: a:J wh:, 

faw or heard of her, ;~ they l .. d chil.'.'.ren, v.ifn:?d 

theirs to be l:k.! her, and thofi.: who haj n::: r,e, 

fecrctly ddired them, in hopes or exp::!rii:nci ·g 
the happinefs her p;iren:s enjoyed ;n the pofI"..!'.·

fio!1 of their dear Primrofr:. 
Her parents, though poor, took much pain~ in 

infir:.ieting their daughter, and that v, ry early; 
for by the time fhe w.,s fix years cld, f11e c.;uld 

read and wmk like a iittl:! wcm:m. \.Vh ··ntv{r 

the r.eighbJurs :::<>!T!C tv fee them, fhe always fat 

.Hill, ard never faid a word, ur,Jt.f., fi, fl: fpoke to; 

for her fat:1er had of:cn cold her, 
" Lit tie hilt;s fl;ould be fren, a::d r.ct !:urc!,'' 

a·d, ir ceec, ~r mar;y gre2t fo1ks wculd let th:::ir 
tongues ·,J g lt.f. t' .. :n t:1 ~y do, i: we uld b-! bc:ttc.r 

for them. The po~t fa;, s, 
V ords a,!. li\c leaver, and v. liue they P.'oil :it,cunrl, 

·.fuch frui • l f fr;i:t t trtc.'.'., is fdccm iounJ. 

One d1y a fhe \1.~s gci.:g to the v.ell for wa!~:-. 

fhe met Lie>, Wc.r:hy . V(hofe prt~tv litt!-:: r): \ 
:. r~ vru? fa:.d the Lacy-Goodm2n 'i norr1pfc1,' •• 

~,L'am, 2r.f.• ~red Pri::1;._fe, wi;h a cu,·ti'c• .• 

"/11a: ~r: u.! > ycur J:1cl::)? cn:-~iNHd tt el. dy. 
P. thr\;!/1.r, :v~ ;:'arn , ar.c wcr!;s for :,r!'.:'.! i1:1d 
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t.heefe for Prim, and fo does mammy too. Aye, 
aye, do they fo, faid the lcdy, where do they 
li \ e ? In yonder little houfe below the mill, faid 
Primrofe Prettyface, pair.ting at the farr.e ti□e 
her little white fin~er . R1.,n and draw your ,v.:tcr, 
faid the L,dy, J \.\ ill flay hne the while, and then 
go with ) ou to fee your dadrly and mammy. 

You may be fore fhe made hafie to draw the 
Wdter , and re turned 1n a trice to the lady, who 
tock her by the hand, and they both walked to
gt>ther, fide by fide, to her father's. 

\i\'hcn they ctmc to the cott.igc, Gocdy 
Thompfon was fating at the door, v.-inding t ff 
fome c,,tton her daughter had been f pinning . 
(,w.:i ::110::ring to yon, Gcody, faidLr.~} \Vorthy; 
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I hjVC p!cked up a pretty little girl, I foppofe 
fhe is your's r Yes, an'c pleafe your L 1dyfhip, 
replied Gooey Thompfon. How old is fhe, con 
fhe read? fai<l the LaJy. 0 yes, Madam, very 
prettily, returned Goody Thompfon; go, Prim, 
fetch your book, and read tbc leffons vou read to 
your father !aft night. She ran direllly, and re
turning with the I.Jook, read as follows: 

LESSON f. 
Pi:ch upon th:it courfc of life which is moll: 

t'xcel!ent, and cuflom w:Il I ender it ch~ □oft Ge
lightfol, 

LESSON II. 
Let reafon go before every er.tcrprifo, ar.d 

counfel before er cry acti;. n. 
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LESSON Ilf. 
B:! not riverted from your duty by any reflec

tions t!-lc filly or profane part of the world may 

r.:11ke upon you; for their centtirts are not in 

yo Jr power, a1c, confequently, fhould be no part 

of your concern. 
LES-:ON IV. 

Never defer th1t till to-morrow, which you can 

oo to-day ; never do that by proxy, which you 

can do yourfelf. 
LESSON V. 

F:nget others' fallits, and remembrr your own. 
LESSON VI. 

Rife from taole with an appetite, a:1d yru will 

nt ver fit down without one. 
LESSON VIL 

Avoid, as much as you can, the cot::1pany of 

all vicic,us perfons. 
LESSON VIII. 

There are but few who know how to be idle 

;,.nd innocent; by doiil;r noth'.nr: \vC karn to do i!!. 
LESSON 1X. 

Of all prodigality, that of time is the worft. 

The Lacy ,qui~e charmed with Primr0ft's read

ing, tock her up in her arms, an<l kilfed her an 

hundred time~, ar.d morrnvcr, gzve her half-a

cro~\ 11 to buy fome bcnks v,ith; addi:16 , a: the 
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fame time, !he wou1d look over her books at 
home, and pick out fome to fend her next day 
by the footman, and was then goini away; but, 
recdleci:ing, fhe turned back, faying, Pray does 
Primrofo Prettyface go to church e\·cry Sunday, 
and fay ber prayers every ni~hc and morning? 
Yes, your L1dyfhip, replied G oody 1'hor:ip ro11. 
Primrofe, fay the prayer '.Squire Goad\',ill's 
houfek.-!eper taught you 13ft week . S,1e inJ1ant1y 
ob. yed, rnd repeated as follows: 

F ath:r of li 5ht and life, thou G ,od Supreme: 
0 teach me wha t b good ! ccac h me Thy(elf. 
Save me from f,11ly, vanity, .1nrl vice , 
F,om ever y l0w pu,fui t ! a nd fet d my foul 
V.' ith kno" k ,~ ge, confci JUs p e.1ce, and virtu'! pu re ! 
S ac•c:d , fu b!l an ti.; J, nenr- tad1:. g bli(s s 

Then fh~ concluded with t'-ie L Jrd's Pr ·• yer 
and th Bel:..:f : v,hich f11e 1-:m,cd out of the 
C hc rch C '! :cchifm. N ow, Prir.1rofc, faid her 
mo: ber, fi. og the hymn too; nay, do not bl ufh, 
htr L1dyC:1; p wi ll like to hco r it. Prim rofe- , a:cer 
a J:ttl.:: hdit ,tion, ( wh i :: h I \';ould i. o : lia \'c my 
readers mifhke for ob fli n:icy, bccufo J c,:n 
ri ffL.re them it was occafioned by h~ r moddly,) 
tezan d:e fo llo.·ling hymn : 

Eal I Ii::: ! J ehov;. !1, !ica \'' 11 11 Ki .1 i", 
T hy 1111?;._\ ;:: ,d thy gr,1 ce we fl n g ; 
V.'I L', 1hro ' thy Son's re '1ee n.i in g lcvrt 
H.f1 tli· ~ r~cL.r'd o :.1 r bli fs abo ve , 

G 
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Tho' funk brneath the weigl-t of f1n, 

Thl)' ftranr,t:rs, thou <ilidfi: t;,ke us in; 
With grace bcnd1cent, ciivinc, 
Aud mercy, thou did(i on us {hine. 

Thus renaf.:ent thy pr:iife we fing, 
The fpaciou) firmamc:r.t lh:ill I ing, 
\Vhile myriadi of thy hofls above 
Repeat thy mercy and l11y love. 

H2r Ladyfhip was now more delighted than 
ever with little .?rimrofe, and t1.1ld her if fhe con
tinued to be a good girl, God Almighty would 
blefs her, and every body woul<l lov.: her dearly; 
and after giving her a kifs, and pror:1:!ing to fe:1d 
the books lhc next day, fhe left them, very well 
p!eafed at the entert:-.inmcnt fi1e had met with. 

A:.o~t an hour after Lady \Vorthy was gone, 
Goodman Thoi,.ofon cam.! heme, Lttlc Primrofe 
told him all ,h,it\ad pai~ed, and that the Lady 
prcn;:C:d to give hn 1omc bo:)b t00, ;i:-id {how~d 
him che ha !._cr~r,-,11, di.!firing him to keep it for 
her till f:ie \•,.is a \-.'Oman, and t'.·en jumped and 
c1qJc1~d ?.bout the room like :1 wild tning, being 
h.m.:!y ab~~ to contain hcrJelf f. .. r j0y, 
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CH AP. III. 

Lady vf?'ortly performs her pnwzifi,-th1• p1cktt 

opened,-1he JlorJ' of L,o,.ti,.e ar.d Eud·:1;u1, as 

contai,ud in tin pac/..e•. 

A BOUT noon the next day, a fervant ar

riH<l with a pared and a letter. Goodmrn 

Thom.)fon opened the p:ucel for little Primrofc, 

arid out tumbled above a doz '_'n large boob, to

gether \i;.ith f. veral of the books mentioned at the 

e:1J of th"s Hi.fl-oiy, for Lhi1dren, wh:ch laft wer.-? 

a1l bour.d in gilc coYers. The next thing to be 

L cked into was t:ie letter. 

p 
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DEAR CHILD 

u AS I am convinced you do your be!l endea
vours to fulfil your duty to your l\Iakcr, and love 
learning, 1 have herewith font you feveral b'1oks, 
in which you will find fomc very pr.:tty and in
Hrutlive ftcries; my defire is, that e.s you know 
fo much yourfelf, you will begin, as foon as pof
:fible, to teach others, and to this end, I wculd 

have you (by leave of yo~ father ~ni mother,) 
lrarn lhe little boys and girls, who are your 

neighbours, to read and {pell, I have fent fome 

of the Publifhers' Reading Made Eafy and Bat
tledores, for thofe who cannot read as ytt; as fo2 
them who already know fomething, you may let 
them read in turni out of the great bocks. 

Yours, 
MAT i L DA \Vb RT Hy." 

As foon as the fen-ant W;'IS gor.c, Primrofe 
P : et,yface fet .ibout cleaning her milk-p::i.ils, (wept 
out the room, did the tafk her mother had ft.t ht' r 

at fpinning., and fetched up the cow a~ faft as fhc 
c~ uld, that !he might get time to read fome of fre 
books. Her work bei0g all finifhed, ilie wer.t 
into the garden, and fining under the cherry-tree., 
read the fol'.owing Hory cut of one of the grei'1t: 
books. 



EJo, .xu~ and Leontine be-gan the world with 
fmall tlhtcs. They ~, ere bo· h of them men cf 
good fe,.(e ar.d great vir~ue. They profcct.:tcd 
their fiudi-es tcgether in their eJr)ier years, and 
entered into fuc:h a friendili:p as lcir:~d to the end 
of their li\es. Eud0xus, at the firft felting c,ut 
i.n tr.e world, threw l,imfe!f into a court, whc1e, 
by his natural encowmcnts, and tcguired abilitir•r, 
he mad~ his way from ore pofl to ;;r.o::~cr, t:l! c1 c 
J:q~th he h,·.d raiied a coniiderab!e forrun,:. 
Le~ntire, on tht contrary, fuugi1t ,d i op;ior~t;; :- ' 
ti ~s of imprc,vi rg his mind Ly fludy, convcrfo:;..:n, 
and trz.ve!. He \,•as not only acqnui· ted \'. it~ a! l 
t. e l;, .. lt'J ll s. b• t with the molt err.ir.cnt prof. ari,s 
of then: throughout EuropF. He hew p~rt, d:y 
wd1 the inrerd, of lt~ Prince-, wich t:.e; c,,itvl! s 
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anJ f.ifh7ons of their courts, and cou1d fcarce 
meet\\ i::1 rhc nam~ of an t.Xtraordinary perfon he 
h'ld r.ot either talked to or f..:en. In fhort, he h,!d 
fo wtll mixed and digellcd his kno..,-,,!edgeof men 
and books, that he mace one of the moft 2c-

,com ')li!hed perfons of tf-ic ,ge. During the whde 
cour fo of his Hudies and travels he ktpt up a 
puncl:ual correfponderce \\ith Eudoxus, who often 
made himfdf acceptable to the men ab0ut the 
court, by thr intelligence which he received from 
Lear.tine. \Vhen they were boto turned of f.)1 ty, 
they determined, pur(uant to a refolution they had 
tck:n i:1 the bcgi11r.ing c;,f thc:r l:v..:~, to re~ire, 
and pafs tht~ remainder of thei~ days i-1 the caunrrr. 
In order to this,they both ofthec1 married about 

1• the Lme time. L:::ontinr, wich his own a:1d his 
! \\i(e's fortuue, bou 0 ht a farm of three hur.dr, d a 

zr ye,tr, ,1,•hir:h Lty wit'i-.111 the neighbcud10od of h:s 
,.! fr:cn i Eudcxu~, \;1hn hd purcha!ed ::.n f!:a:e c,f ,,s 
::' m:i.nv tl10ufand•. They were b : th of them fathers 

ac the f ,T,c :ime; Eucio'<us h,i\'ing a fo,1 born to ~,~; 

.. r :m, ?.! d L ... on:ine a ci .. ul!hter; but to the Ur -•I ~ 

1,, fped<:!b1e gr:cf of the l:!t,t:r, hi s w:fe (in \',horn 
liis h,;ppine(s w. s wra?t up) died in a fc ,v da) s 
afca the bi th of htr daughter. Ffo dlrft:ion 
\;,~uL: h.1.vc been infopportable, lLJ he no·. been 
c, mfortcd by the daily vifits and co:1ve, fati,,n cf 

,. 1 his agreral l<.! friend. As th y w-:re c.-. r d:ay 
td! .. ing •og;:the!· wi.h t~eir ufu.!l in,im.:.c_\', Leou• 



( 2.4 ) 

tine, confidcring how incapable he was of givin.~ 
his daughter a proper education in his own houfe, 

nnd Eudoxus reflecting on the ordinary behavi,ur 
of a fon who knows himf( If to be the h'!ir of a 
great eflate, they both agreed upon an exchange 
of ch:Jd ren, namely, th~t the boy fhould be bred 
up with LeontiM as his fon, an<l that the girl 
fh :,u]d live wich Eudoxus as hi., daugh:er, till they 
were each of them arrived at y~ars of difc~eticn. 
The wife of Eudoxus, knowing that her ft ·n 
could not be fo ndvantageou!ly brought up as 
u,dcr rhe care of Leontine, and cor.fideri~g alfo 
ac chc fame time, that he would be perp, tually 
under hrr own eye, was by degrees prevai!c-1 
upon to fall in r/th the project. S:1e therefore 

:i 
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t:ck Lc·onilla (for that was the r.nme of the girl) 
and educated her as :1er own daugi,ter. The two 
frie 1~d s on each fi.fo had \Vroughc thcmfdves to 
foch an habitual tt:ndernefs for the children who 
were under their direl'!:ion, that each of them had 
the real ndiion of a father, where the title was 
im::iginiry. Florio, the n•ime of the young heir 

: t~rnt lived with Lecntine, the/ he h;,d all the duty 
and ;,.if-:ction imagin,ible for his fu?Pofed parent, 
was taught to rejoice at the fight of Eudoxus, who 
,,ifited his friend wry frrquently, a,d \V2s dic
t::aed by his natural dfeC'ior, as well by the rules 
of prudcnct", to make himfdf ell:ec!'nt:d ~nd be. 
loved by Florio. The boy W3S no,v old enough to 
know his fuppoft d fatr:er's circumflar.ces, and that 
therefore he was to m;;k:c: his w:iv in the world 

. by his own indufiry. Tt-,is confirl'.!rarion grew 
c'. 11~on!"'ur in h;m every d;iy, nnci prnt'uced fo good 
'' an t ff;ct in tim, that he applir.:d .'iimfdf with 

more than 0rdir.:uy attention to t;,e purfoit of 
even· ti,j .... ,.,. ,,. h1ch Lronrinc rccomm nded to hi,n. ' <"' 

:·• His n,turnl abilitie~, which \\•ere , crv g-uod, 
i·1• affifctd hy t½e dird}i.)ns of fo exc";l •~ nt- :! ~- ru n. 
r 

1r· f-l'or, rn,,b'cd him t0 make a quicker p:-a_s, C!S 
c1,~

1 
th.in crdi:1ary tbrcug!.i al! t:1e par•s of his edec·1-

2' J t;on. Before he was twenty yt:ars of a(!e, h::::v:r._:,-, ",1, ..... 
,.... iiilifhed hi~ fl: idics ard r>y._:rci(es v .. :t\ r~ca: 30-
sicl C ..., · 

,,: I 



( 26 ) 
plaufc, he was removed from the Univerfity to 

t he Inns of the C 'JUrt, where there are very few 
who make themfelves confiderable proficients in 

the fl:udies of the place, who knr.w they {h 11! arrive 

at great dl:ates without them. This was not 

.Floria's c:ift: : he fou nd that three hundred a year 
was but a poor dl:::1te for Leontine and hirnfelf to 

live upon, fo that he Hudied without intermiffion 
till he gained a very good iniight into the conHI

tu:i0n a.1d laws of his country. 

~OO!ll'rflll~ - ,, 'I'] ' 
v.'.--'C -~~) . i•~.,j ! '.~- 1 } I I 

1,. •:·· 'II. ·w 1 • . \ 11 fill 

Jfit•~'.. --~-~-~ -- - ~_::_ :=· ''- ·< . 
rlu!\f'lila~..-:~- _ - · ' 

I fh-,ull have told my reader~, that whil!t 
Florio livetl at the houfe of his faller-father, he 
w~.s always an acceptable guefi in the family of 

.E.•doxus, whe re he b~CJP.1~ acq·1ainted with Lee-

' ,, 



( 27 ·) 
nilla from her infancy. I-fo, acqu.iintance with 
her by degrees grew into love, which in a 11:ir:.<l 
trained up in all the fentiments of honour a : d 
virtue, became a very uneafy paffion. He (:c -
f paired of gaining an heirefs of fo great :1 1on une , 
and would rather have died than have att n nptld 
it by any indirect methods. Leonilla, who was a 
woman of the greaten beauty, joined with the 
greatefr modefiy, entertained at the fame time a 
focret paffion for Florio, but condultrd her ;elf 
with fa much prudence, that fue never gave him 
the leail intimation of it. Florio was new enpged , in all thofc arts and improvements that a•e proper 
to raife a man's private fortune, and gi \·c him a 
figure in his counay; but fecretly tormented with 
that paffion which burns with the grc:itcft fury in 
a virtuous heart, when he received a fummons 
from Leontine to repair to him into the country 
the next day. For it feems Eudoxus was fo filled 
\\ith the report of his fon's reputat io11, tha t he 
could no longer withhold m:i.king himfdf known 
to him. The morning af:er his arrival at the 
houfe of his fuppofed father. Leontine told him 
that Eudoxus had fom ething of grea t import a;-, ce 
to communicate to him: upon whic h t r. r g.:>od 
man embraced him, and wept. Flo1 ;o \, as no 
foo ner arrived at the great houfe th.!t Pco-: in his 

C z 



n,:ighb.:iurhood, but Eudoxus took him by the 

hand, after the firfr falutes were over, and con• 

duft:ed him into his clofet. He d1;!re opeol!d to 

him the whole fecn~t of his parentabe ar.'.; educ;;.

tion, concluding after tr.is m::rnner: I have no 

other w2.y of acknowledging my gr:i,iti.:d.: w L.

or.tine, than by marrying ycu to his d::.u6htcr. 

He fhall not lofo the p!cafurc of being your father 

by the difcovery I have made to you. Leonilla. 

too, !hall be fiill my daugh,er; her filial piety, 

tnough mifplaced, has bctn fa exemplary, that it 

defrrves the greatdl: reward I can confer upon it. 

You {hall have the pleafurc of f.:eing a gr,.:.t 

efiate fall to you, whid. you would have loH: all 

relifh of, had you known yourfelf born to ir. 

Coniinue only to defcrve it in the fame manner you 

did before you were poffeITed of it. I have ltfc 

your mother in the mxc 100m, her h~art yearns 

towards you. She is making the fame difc0-

verics to Leonilla which l nave made to yourfe'.f. 

Florio was fo overwhelmed with this profofion cf 

happinei"s, th:it he w&s not able to m?.ke a reply, 

buc threw him (clf down at his futh::r's fzct, and 

tr.,id'.l: a flood c1r- tears. ki!Ld and embr::iced his 

knees, zf"'ing his bldTing, and expre!Tin!;, in 

2-umb fhow, thofe fentiments of love, dt.:tY, ard 

grati~uJe, t~at were too big fur utttran...:;. To 

conckde, t~.c h:ippy p~ir were m:irried, ar.d hali 
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cf Eudoxus's cflatc fe~tlcd upo., them. Leontt'le 
and Eudoxns palled t~1e remainder of their liv~s 
tog~ther; and received, 1n the dutiful affdli,,!Hte 
behaviour of Florio 2nd L~oni1b , the j·lfl: recom
pe, fe, as well as the r.arnr;:f cfLth of that c::rc,. 
which they hdd bd1owed upon them in their 
~d uc:ation. 

Priinrufe finifhcd this {brv when her r:nth 0 r 
cal~rrl her to go to bed: ~o O~utti11r U;-' the bock. 
fh? ·,.•cnt in dircclly, as rill go·:J girls a•11 boys 
J11culd do, Hov. flit: fulfilltd the L"r-y'sc1JmmanJ. 
i,1 re 1-::ltire d,t: neiJ.hbc,urint,; chi! l~•~n, yu1 m~.y 
!con l.:-a · r,, gu~de reJC:er, if you , .. :II g:v~ yo~r
Llf , :t ~r( i.lOlc of pc, .1ling t;,t. next c!1apt~r. 

C 3 



CHAP. IV. 

Bow Primrefe Pret~yface lmanu a Scbo0l Aliflrrfl, 
and ~er mawzer of teaching; ,which '7..l't /h(,;'/ not 

Jay to:; much about, leajl fame v;o, ofl pedagotues 
f ;ould take pet at our dijco<Vcri,:g the arcana rf' 
their btffi"nefs 

T HE next morning Prirnrofe Pretty foe~ called 
the children about her to fuow them what 

.fine hooks {l,""' had i:rot: When th,,v r.,w the 

p:dure~, u1~y WLrc r ·•ady cu run wild: 1 w:'.J 
have a bock, cried Dick 'nowker; 0 ! give me 
one, fad Tom D;1wfon ; and me too, cried a 
lit:'c: one; and_fo rhey all cried, 2nd began co re 
a lICdc uriruly, tdl Goody Thcmpfon ra:1 o:...: tc b~ 

t. 

, . 

I 
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( 3 [ ) 
what was the m3.tte r, wid1 a heigh dcr~y down ! 
heigh dcrry do wn ! ,~ !1at~s hcrt to he dooe ? 1 
will have ,, book, a nd give me one:? N ::i, no, i:: 

1 mull nut be io; no rude girl3 or boys ftnll ever 
h.ire any boc,ks b_v my good v.il'. lfyou wi!la!I 
il~om:(t to be good, and learn wha : P,:m,ufe wi)l 

,f ' teach you, y0u !h li every one ha\·e a bcok , bu:: 
I 

not ti :! th ~r. We will be r.ood, cried To ra D Jw -
fo ,., . \VI! ,. i'.l ,ii: Le Fovd, fai..:i Dic.k C . ..; ,\ kn . 
V/ dl, wc !f, t hen faid Goudy Tnorn pfon, let r. 1 c 
f...: c you m;1ke a bc,'.linoi.17. G0, U( d .:i wn on the 

0 ~, 

bc ;~ ch undLr the tree, anci Pri:nrote r.uil f-.car yoa 
read. Ovtrj .'y t: d :::t th:.: propoLl , they all bq;'i !i 
to 1:;:ac therr:f:.:!vei in order, and had ~ 600:~ 
Z-?iece ddiv ~r rd rn them to lea rn t i-,e ir ], fr,r ,s ou~ 

of. S-J G ooey T hornpfo.) h:i.virg to i~ h:.r s: 3t:: gh ~ 
t ~r how to pi cc~ed, l11e re: u:· t, .. G to !-.t r v, or k . 
P rimrofo tr.en ( i ~ dow n to h;.; r fr. :nnin .... , ,rnd 

• C, 

D: c!: .3_,\\ k;r hci: ig the e\lc: boj' , ;::)o,: b y h:r, 
ad r.:,;,~ the fvl!J win:; il:Jry ouc er ~:-i: of t'.-,:! 
r --ea : bJ ,· ks. 
u . . ' .. . . I":"" 

r.. 5 C 1C p:t:l .:i ;c-bo 1t, \Vh1ch carrl..'. S ? '1 itcr e --~'!-
fr om L eyccn to :\r.1,t·rc~m. \\' .IS 1-• u: ti ,1~' di". .i 

b .1y lL.r. ning :;.Jong the: f:Jeof the can.'.l. \ de f1 :·c: -. ~0 
b .· t;. ken in; which the r:1a :ia 0 ( t :- c t· o .H r. fr i , .3 , 
Lecaufc the h d had not g \:itc nw;1 iy tr,r:.: :;.: u 
D :,_ y ti-c u:u;;l fart::. An rminenc ~; ..:,~ban. b i, , .. 
:, _ .. l : ~ 1 ... , t,,"'1 .... C .. ~ ,, ' ... ,.. , 

4
.:. ~ 

t l , (' . l,w '-' 1 , 1C .. C.>C .1..v,.~ 0, ,, , \.: ._,; v i~ - •l - > w'- r w, ; 



t.;uched wich con}p::ffion tow;:i~ds him, p::iiJ t1 e 
nofl~Y for him, ard ordered him to be taken on 
hoard. U ron r~lking with him afterwards, he 
found t\at he could talk re::dily in three or four 
lanru::iges, ar.d lcarn~d, upon farther examina
tion, tl'-.at nc h;:id b: en Holen ;,way when he ~as 
a cliiU by a gif fey, rind h2d r.:imb!ecl ever fir.cc 
with a sang cf :ho(e it,ol!ers up and co•~n feveral 
p .rts of Europe. 1 ~ happtncd that the M, rchar:r, 
whcJe he .,rt Lem; to J-a~·e inclir,ed towu~s ·~c 
~.- .. b·• ~ L-:~d c• 1·--i11·,, .q. h•d 1.:m1·--1, ]·{l ~ c1 i1d 

4 . • \ J - ;.'lo. I lJ .,J - • • \,_.,.) d C., l ~ J - U. ,I 

j Jrn-:: yc .. rs before. The parer.ts, afrLr l0:-g 
s~ar:.:h for !-.in', g1';e him 11p for drc:vr.d in rre 
o;· t1,C can als wi ,h which ':r?.t coun~ry ;ih :,1: rd ., ; 
;,; d ri1:: rnuthc· w;is fo dRBed at :he Jc,(!' vl ;; 

t1 z:e L::y , ·,, ho w.i, f;~r cnly fon; tha~ (ne <licti f r::: 

ti 

l 

i' 
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griff ofit. Upon lay1ng tcgerher al! thr pa rticuhus, 

and examin ing the ft veral moles ,,nd mar ks by 
which tr-. e mer her ufed to CLfc ribe lh e. child 1\ ~ e11 

he wr1s firit mi!1~c : the boy proved to be t½e fon 
of the Mt:rchan t, whofc heart had fo un acco.:nt

ably melted at the fight of him. The lad was very 
glad to fi :-,d a father \, ho was fo ri ch, and Eke!y 
to leave him a goo<l efiotE'; the fat her, en the 

other hand, was not a little delighted : o fre a fon 

return to him whom he had given up for loft, 
wi:h fuch a firerigth of conftitu~ion, ili :npncf:, of 
under/landing, :i r, d fkil] in li:nguages. 

Dick Bowker had fcarcdy fi nifhed the f1nry . 

wren Prirnrofe cifcovercd on e ot the youngiler i 

torturing a fly, tiy fir!t tr:insfixin i:r :t with pir :~ 

and then dangling it by a bi: of thread. 



( 3-t ) 
She was vfxed exceedi:,gly at fcchg fuch 

cruelly, as wed! fhe might; but recovering herfelf, 
ihe c,lled the boy to her, and reprimanded him 
\Vith, 0 fie, Bobby ! I am afhamed to fee your 
wic!-cd difpofition ; have you not heard, '' That 
"' he who c:1n wantonly defiroy an inoffer.fivc in
" feet, er innocent animal, will in time be ;ible, 
" with lefs reluB:ance, to kiil a man;" !ell thefe 
cruel.ies, by frequcn: repetition~, fhould become 
h:.ibiai"I, l \\ i:I {how you them in fuch a 1:ghl as 
.fliall chill you with horror. 

Do you imagine that little infect you have 
been tormenting with [1.., much cruelty, out of 
wan.onnt f3, has r.o fcnfation of pain? Suppofe 
riow for..e .;reat giant was t0 run a fword through 
your body, I dare fay you are fenfible it wou.d 
6 ive you unfFeakable torment: And is a common 
1word in your bJdy any more than a fmall pin in 
cne of thofc: little fres? no, the fmaller an anim1l 
i , ,r.c q .:icker and more acuLe is its fenfibi:i·y: 
be.:aufc W; parts :-ire fo much more delicate and 
tencier. Herc tl.c little one burft out a crying. 
i ;;m p'.e"fd, continued Primrcfe, to fre you 

forrv h,r r:.e crime vou have committed; ro, fie • , 0 

cov. r, a id r:evcr be fo nrngr.ty again. Then 
;:ddrcS11g all of trer.,, I hope, my dca:-.;., you co 
not fupp He the Divir.e Being created thcfc por,r 
creatun s merc>1y to pleafe the whim and caprice 
of manhi id ? Ile has breathed the fume 1;re i,Ho 
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( 3 5 ) 
thouhnds of animals, as that by :r1hich you cxifl:; 

' and though he has made m·rn m:iil~r of -.ll, yec ir. 
is onlv in a limited fenfc. He has ,,poointed cer
t,·in ~rC'atures for the fuppott :11,d, [ufre,rnnce d 
many ; yet when we tak~ the ]i\·es e\ en cf the[,., 

r: it u~:pht t0 be with the r;re:neft dccer1:,, and cvC'n u ~ , 

with compunB:ion. All noxious anirr:als al:o, 
~e th:it is to fay, fuch 2.s we hHe 2. naturai antipathy 

to, awl fuudder at the fight uf, as foakes, toad s. 
and f·:rpents, r.-:ay be ceftroytd by the bws of 
ratLn:; Lut fha11 we for the fame reafon kill a. 

·t 
_, fly, a warm, or fuch inofforfive infeB:s as cannot 
" do us ar.}' mifchicf. It is not in our power to give 

f,I_ 

·· lif~ to ~ry thing, ?.nd therefore wh:it right ha\·c 
;; \\e tJ Jc!iroy an cxiilerce which we cannot re!t }!",. 

·' The m.!a who without rtmorfe C'ln do the1"".:! 
c~ thi r\'.' , ought to be bani{hed to the de!crts of 
~ A,.>.c i.1, there to live among lions and ti::ers; for 

he is not fit for human fociety; ni\y, even tho[e 
• 
1 

b ~a!ts, favage as they arc, gener:illy fobmit ~o 
their keepers, or thofe who ha\·e L[ed them 
k:n.!h·, Nancy D,1wes, go to my motha, .ird 

.,, afr< lier f.i r the great boGk with the mat bl<! CJvcr. 
,: She brought it. Let me fee,-th~:c is a !bry ab,wt 
·it a lion in it--O ! here i, i~. il1;ad it 1\ .. ncv. 
i• Abcut fixty years ago, when the plc1gue rag ~.:i 
•:r at l:',;::iples, Sir George D .n<s, C.1r:Cul there for 
;;e t i--,c Enplifh n:;tim~, reti:-rd to F!Jrcri:e. l: h:11-
;:J p.::lc: C,; ~du)' h:: w~:-:i: ou: 0~ curi. f · y iQ re~ d~ ~ 



( 36 ) 
Great D .ike's :ion:. At th:- f.Htier end, on O"'l~ 

of the d:'ns, Java lio11, which the: '..:e':'p~r in tlvee 
yea,s t,me cocid r.oc tame, with a!l the arc and 

~entle ufir.-e irr.;;gin:-:blc'! . S:r G::orre no foorer 
~~ 0 -~ 

appearc-d R: the g~tes of the dt~n, but the lion 
rn'l t ,) him with all the joy ard ~ra'1lp0·t he was 
c;i?abl~ of cxpre[ii ,g. He reared hirn(e)f u:, and 
hked his hand, 1:,,hich t½is gen·l!'man rut in 
thr.)l'g '"! the grates. The keeptr, ;:dfrighte-d, took 
hi,, by the arm, and rulled him 2w:y, be;ging 
l.i"~ n"t to hazMd his life, b·,• ~oi:-ic- fo near rhe 

• Cl b 

(p : c..-:1. creature of that kind :hat C\'Cr e!'ltr>red 
t:,,,fe Gt n~. Ho\lc·ever, !'!Othing would fatisfy Sir 
C"0r:~, no:·vit~,{bnding ,.,J! that C'"'t-ld be faid to 

: • ':, ,.. l ... i. : , ~ ► ' " {l : r ''°" , h ~ ~ t t .• ~ J .,1..i,1e 1 •• T., O•~- ne m .... . go .i'Lv ., , .... E:n .o .,lf;j ; 
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The very inflant he entued, the lion threw 

his paws upon his fhoulders, and licked his 
face, and ran to and fro in the den, fawning 
and full of joy like a dog at lhe fight of his maf
ter. After feveral embraces and falutations ex
changed on both tides, they parted very good 
friends. The rumour of this interview between 
the lion and the {hanger ran immediately 
through the whole cicy, and Sir George was 
very near palling for a faint among the people. 
The Great Duke, when he heard of it, fcnt for 
Sir George, who waited upon his Highnefs to 
the den, and to fatisfy his curiofity gave him the 
following account of what feemed fo firange to 
the Duke and his followers. 

A Captain of a fhip from Barbary gave me 
this lion when he was a young whelp. I brought 
him up tame: but when I thought him too 
large to be fuffered to run about the houfe, I 
built a den for him in my court-yard. From 
that time he was never pl!rmitted to go loofe, 

r except whrn I brought him within doors, to 
:: fhow him Lo my friends. When he was five 
:i· years old, in his gamefome tricks, he did fome 
ti mifchicf by pawing and playing with people; 
>i having griped a mun a little too hard, I ordered 
,1_! him to be il"1ot, for frar of incurring the guil. of 
,:·· what might happen; up0n this a f1ie11d, wbow.i.s 
~~ D 



38 
then at dinner with me, begged him: how he 
came here I know 11ot. Here Sir ei-eorge Davis 
ended, and thereupon the Duke of Tufcany 
affured him_ that he h2d the lion from that very 
friend of his. 

Nancy Dawes having finHhed this fiery, the 
next in turn was little Philip Jones, but as he 
was not old enough to read poetry, Primrofe 
herf df read to them the following Elegy : 

ELEGY ON A BLACKBIRD, 

Shct on l7alentine' s Day. 

'!'he fu n hnd chas' rl the winte r fnow, 
And kindl y loos'd t he frofl •hon n ct foil, 

T 11e meltiny- fl•1:a ms begno to fhw, 
.i;. .,L! p: l•l! t,hrntr, \ 1 g'ct tnc ir ;.;:in ual to il : 
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'Twas then amid the vernal throng, 

Whom Nature wakes to mirth and loH', 
A Blackbird rais'd his am'rous fon~, 

And thus it echo'd thro' the grovet 

0 fairell 0£ the feather'd train, 
For whom I fing, for whom I burn, 

Attend with pity to my firain, 
And grant my love a kind return. 

See, fee, the winter's <lorms are flown, 
And Zephyrs gentle fan tht: air; 

Let us the genial influence own, 
Let us the vernal pafiime lhare. 

I'll lead_ thee to the cleare!l rill, 
Whofe {\reams among the pebbles play; 

There will ~e fit and fip our fill, 
Or on the flow'ry border play. 

I'll guide thee to the thickect brake, 
Impervious to the fchool-boy's eye; 

For thee the plaifier'd nelt I'll make, 
And on thy downy pinions lie. 

To get th~e food I'll rani;e the fields, 
And cull the bell of every kind, 

Whatevtr N1llu1e'5 bounty yields, 
Or Love's a!lid11ou& care can find. 

J\nd when my lovely mate would {lray, 
To tafle the fummer's fwects at laq;e; 

At home I'll w.:it the live lo, .g day, 
And tend our little infant charge. 

When prompted by a mothe1 's car c, 
Thy warmth 01all form the imprifon'd young, 

\Vith thee the t;,{k 1'11 fondly lhare, 
Or cheer thy labours witlt a fong. 

Dz 
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He ce1s'd hi~ long- the melt in~ damet 

With tender pity hear'd his tlrain; 
She felt, (he own'd a m .i tual tbme, 

And hafien'd to rdieve his p ain. 

H e led her to the nupti al bow'r, 
Anci neftlcd. clofely by her fide: 

T he h~ppidl bridegroom in that hour, 
A nd the t!1e moll enamour'd bride. 

l,; ext morn he wak'd her with a fong, 
Ar i re, behold the ne:w- born day ! 

1 he lark his matin peal has rung, 
Arifr, m} Jove, and come away . 

To,: ethtr to tre fields they f'lray'd , 
i\.nd to the verdant riv"lt-t '~ fi de, 

:Rc lJt\\" 'd thc"r VO\'-S, anrl hc•pp' rl a nd r :ay'd, 
V, i th hor.eft joy ~nd decent }J rice, 

0 
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Bot, 0 ! my Mufe with pain relates, 

The mournful fequel of my tale; 
Sent by an order of the Fates, 

A gunner met them in the vale. 

Alarm'd, the lover cry'd, my dear, 
Hafie, ha<lc, away; from danger fly! 

Here, gunner, take thy vengeance here! 
0 fpare my love, and let me die. 

At him the gunner took his aim, 
The aim he took was ml:lch too true-

0 I had he chofe fome other game, 
Or mifs'd as he was us'd to do. 

Divided pair, forgive the wrong, 
While 1 with te.:irs your fate rthearfe, 

I'll join the widow's plaintive fong\ 
And fave the lonr in my verfe, 

This piece being read, Prim heard the 11t tl~ 
ones tell their letters, and fo forth, and then 
broke up her fchool for that day. 

CH AP. V. 

Prililroje Pre!tyface, hy a melancholy accident, 
lofei one of her Jcholan. 

I[_J O'v_l fad a thing it is not to do as we :lr~ 
[ ! b1<l by our parents. Tom Dawes w :.:; 

D 3 
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a ve ry p!"et:y boy, and his fatrer and mother 
)oved him dearly ; yet, though this was the 
caft>, be often behaved extremely naughty to 

tr.em, and one tim~ in particular, when hi~ 
mo:her was wafhing and combing him, ir.(had 
of ilanding fii!l iike a good boy, he cried, and 
went fo far at !aft, as to fcra:ch his mother's 
face, for which his father, when he came home, 
whipped him foi.:ndly. After this he fee med in
clined, to behave better, and, perhaps, might 
have been a good boy, and made his p:m:n:s 
happy, had nol an unforrnnate accident hap
per.ed, ,\bich dc_.:,rived Primrofe of a fchoJa;-, 
and his p.1 rtc.nts of a child, ia whom all their 
hopes we1 e placed. 

One morning his mother ga\'e him a baiket of 
fruit, and bi~ him carry it to his uncle, who 
lived in the next village, a nd make hafie back 
as f.111 as he could. He accordingly fet 01.:t as 
j f he inte;1ded to co fo; but not returning as foon 
as was expected, his moth er began to be angry. 
After waiting fome time, fhe Wt::1t down the vil
fagc to Primrofe, to fee if he wa3 with the other 
lade b0ys at<d girl s; but Primrnfe h:id not fccn 
.i n / thing of him th:n day. Well, ten o'clock 
c .i ·1 , d , ven o'-::lock: c 1me, b 1Jt no Tom. 
8 -1r tl ·, thought fh~, he will tind his wny b:ick 
10 d 1P1:? r. Lf he is ever fo i:lie, hunger m:iy 

~.ir E' r.1m bum~. At !ail dinner dme came, b t 

, .. 
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yet no appearance of Tom. She now became 
very uncafy, fearing fome accident had hap• 
pencd. Whilfl CT1e was terrifying herfelf with a 
thoufand apprehenfions, and fianding at the 
door with longing eyes, !he faw a number of 
people gathered together, and corning up the 
village. She afked a neighbour who was paHing 
by, what was the matter r He replied, with a 
figh, you will foon know. An hundred ideas 
ruined upon her mind in an infiant, and ilie had 
fcarce time to fear the worft before it was pre• 
fented to her eyes; a melancholy fcene indeed! 
her dear Tommy drowned, and carried between 
two perfons, and the poor father, almoft mad 
with grief, walking after him, fopported by one 
of his neighbours ! At this fight, fhe fhrieked 
out, and fell into a f woon ; nor could fhe be 
1ecovc1ed from it for fome time, fo violent was 
the (hock. I1,,Iy readers, no doubt, are defirous 
of being informed how this melancholy affair 
h ap?ened; t!rns it was: 

As his fc,ther and a neighb::i ur were fiiliing 
that morr.ing in the river, and dragging the net 
to !bore, they inclofcd, to tlic~r thinking, a 
hrgr.: fi[h, which they hoped wo .,l <l pay them 
,

0.;e!l fer their morning's n 0 1 k. B ~1 t gue(s, 0 
reader! the wretchea f..tl-ic:r' s r.-rier, \\'h ~n he 
behrld in th.:! net, not a :arg1: t:tli \s he e:¼pe tled, 
i'.,~. ~ e Lo {_y of his own foll, drown,<l b~yond 
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hope of recovery ! Like one difiralled, he 

wrung his hands, and calling on the name of 

his dear Tommy, would have flung himfelf into 

the river, had not his companion prevented him. 

Three days after, Tommy was carried to the 

grave by fix of his fchool-fellows. Primrofe 

and her whole fchool attended the funeral. 
I hope this fad accident will be a fufficient 

warning to all little girls and boys not to be too 

venturous. My readers may remember too, it 

waJ but in the ]aft chapter Primrofe faid (o 

mcch on cruelty to animals: If Tommy Dawes 

had gone on his errand without flopping to take 

tl e poor innccent bird's nefl-, he might ha,·-: 
l.ved till non·, a n:i his parent s WGt,Ll l::l -' " 
b-:en l12ppy. 

i ' 
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CHAP. VI. 

In ttvhi(h mny /;e found a bottle witbo,tt Mood, a 
hcr;e v.ithout a tail, ar.d a naughty boy rwithwt 
hi; br~alifaji. 

A LT.HOUGH Primrofe Prettyface took 
great pains to prevent any difiurbances in 

her fchool, by the children quarrelling with each 
other, fhe was not quite fo fuccefiful this w~ y ai 
might be wifhed. One afternoon, while fhe 
went into the hou(e to carry fame work f11e had 

' jufl: fini!:1ed to her mother, one of the youngfiers 
produced a fmall bladder full of liquor, which 
he had fqueezed from fome mulberries, calling 
out at the fame time, \Vho wilt buy my mul
berry wine? Who will buy my mulberry wine? 
Sam Harding, who flood by, made a fudden 
fnarch at the bladder as the other held it up, and 
~etting hold of it, would certainly have wrefled 
It away, had not Tom Dawfon got up, and put 
in his claim alfo. Upon this, Sam Haiding's 
filler, who was equa!Iy fond of mifchief with her 
brother, (l:arted up, and to it they all went, fame 
pulling the bladder and others the firing. At 

, length the bladder being fo fioutly affailcd, burlc 
and emptied its full contents in the faces of the 
fo,._, combatants, from whence it trickled plenti
fo:! ;; duwnwards; nor did Come dcape who Hoed 
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by as fpecla tors of the fray; a very proper pu• 
1'iihment for tl1 :; [e who can fee mifchief without 
endeavouring to prevent it. And now the two 
feconds declining any farther con tefr, left the 
two firft to fight it out by themfelves, who by 
this time were firuggling on the ground: The 
object of the quarrel to be fore was gone, but 
the fkin of that obj eel remained, and was thought 
by thefe litt:e children, as it is fometimes by 
great children, fufficient pretence for a continua• 
tion of the contefi. It was difficult to determine 
which party would be victorious, when Primrofe 
about this time made her appearance. At the 
light of fo much blood (as ihe fuppofed it) ihe 

• furieked out for help. This foon brought her 
father and mother, together with many of the 
neighbours, to fee what was the matter, and 
Sam Harding's father among the reft. Each of 
the women ran to her own child to fearch for 
wounds; but none were to be found. The·he
roes ftill kept fi_ruggling on the ground, till 
Sam's father dragged him away by main force, 
at which, not beirg the moft dutiful chi ld we 
have heard of, he Hruck at his father feveral 
times. Hi s father wa s far from being pleafed 
when he fir.fl: faw him ; but when he experienced 
fuch behaviour towards himfelf, he was much 
vexed, and refolved to punifh him for it. N ot 
abov e a hundred yards difiant fiood a iarge tub 

I' 
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of water, jnto which his father plunged him, as 
this was likely to anfwer the double purpofe c;f 
cooling his collragc, and w:i<hing off the Hain of 
b!ood, otherwife mulberry liqucr. 

When Mr. Dawfun and company hai:J w:ped 
their !lained clothe~, and wafhed their faces. 
the women returned to their work. And Sam's 
father to deter them from foch quarrel, in fotu,e, 
fat down by Prirnrofr, and told them the fol
lowing flory: 

Mr. Wilkins had three little boys, the you:igt :l 
\\ as abom f~u r ye;-11s o]J, the other two, who 
were t~ ius, :..b. ul five yc:1 s olJer ; he was 'icry 
fond of them, and did ever; thing in hi~ po,~ er ro 
make tl:em happy, and engJg,- tliem to Jov.: each 
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ather. One fair day he bouttht a little wooden 

.korfe, and gave it to his you~gefi boy. 

Kow the reader muft be a~quainted, that the 
year b~fore, when he bought fome playthings 
for the other two, they qµarrelled and fought 
about them, each wanting the other's, and yet 
not caring to part with his own. Mr. \Vilkins, 
who, as we have obferved before, always em• 
or aced every opportunity of making his c~ildren 
Jove each other, after convincing them how 
wrong it was to quarrel and fight, and obliging 
them to make it up again, bought two of the 
collection of Hymns and M.,ral Songs, and gave 
one to each of them, with a leaf doubled down 
at the following fong, part of which I will re~ 

peat to you. 
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LOVE BETWEEN BROTHERS AND SISTERS. 

Wh:1tever bniwls di!lurb \he (heet, 
There Jhould he peace at home ; 

\1/here (11\ers dwell and brothers meet, 
~arrds {hould never come. 

Birds in their little ne(h agree; 
And 'tis a !hameful fight, 

When children of one family 
F:ill oui, a11d chide, and fight, 

Harcl n;:imes at fii ll, and threat'ning word&:, 
Thlt are but noify breath, 

.May ~row to clubs 31,d naked f·.vords, 
To murder and to death. 

The devil tempts ono mother's fon 
'fo rage again(t another: 

So y, icked Cain w i$ hurried on 
Till he had killed his brother. 

The wife will make their an6er cool, 
At le:1!l btfore 'tis night; 

Bue in the bofom of a fool 
It burns till morning light. 

• 

On the fame day he g:ive his youngefc the littic 
hcrfc, he pve a n-ic~ t.all, and gilt fouttlecock 
wi:1 Q"rce, feathers, to the other two. 

Y ;~ rn1y remember about fixtecn ino::nenrs 
finer, I told you of Mr. \'Vilkin~• givi:,g his 
li :tlc 60·1 a ho· fe. Y cu an: to remember then> 
~bout fixt ccn hcurs .ifter, his brot~e.:- J :!m re-

E 
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folved it !hould be his no longer; and having 
heard fome perfons on other occafions mention 
an old proverb, that" Might overcomes right," 
he very wifely (wifely did I fay! I mean wick .. 
edly) applied iL to this occafion; h:lving, tr,ere
fore, watched an opportunity, as the little one 
was drawing hi;; horfe round t:,e hall, before 
breakfaft the next morninP.', he made a fnitch at 
it, but only got the tail. The Ertle one, you'lg as 
he was, had already fenfe enough to know that 
a horfe without a tail was bener than no horfe at 
all. Poffeifed of this knowledge, he caught up 
the horfe and ran aw:iy with it: The other wc1 s 
riot long in following, and foon got it. Mr~ 
Wilkins, who was reading by himfelf in the par-

I. 
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no·fe, called the m::.id to know 
The maid was fcarce gone to 

know what occafioned the noife, before the little one came roaring imo the _p:1rlour, that Jemmy 
had fir ft pulled his horfe's tail off, and afterwards taken the horfe .itfelf from hill\. Mr. Wilkins, 
being in a great paffion, fa!iit!d out immedia:cly. with a birch i:1 his hand, in qucfl: of h:rn. 
Jemmy, who forcfaw the , ffdl:s of his fothtr's .:nger, m cic the bell of his w:1y up to rl:e fooc
f<oy's ~arrct, ard Hway went m1n a9d horfe up th:! ch;mney tcget'1er. I-I•~ had (c ~rcc concealed 
h·m!~·lf, beff'tc his father popped into the room 
af er hi,r. ; however, le Lc,d no thoughts of 

E z 
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looking up the chimney, fo that after fearching 
a long time he returned into the parlour, J em 
kept very quietly in the chimney, till the foot
boy came up into the room, and went to a hole 
in that very chimney, to t .. ke fome money out of 
a li,tle hoard he had there, upon which Jcrn, 
calling ft-ftly to him to ir. quire how matters went 
below, not a little fiartled t!-,e foot-boy, who 
ran, er rather tum bl. c1 down fl.airs, call ing our, 
" There was a ghofi 1 d,c chimney ! there was 
'' a ghofi in the chimne, !'' 

I fuppofe you hnve all he.ird abut the wild 
man of the woods, commo, , callee. Pdcr the 
Wild Y cuth? or of t~e ghoHs a,,d phc:r toms 
which iil'v maids and nur:es talk of7 and which 
exifi no where but in their own crazy imagina
tions? However, you may fancy what you pleafe, 
and rack your imagination to the utmoH, ard 
yet not raifo a much mor ttrriblc figure than 
the foot-boy appe:ued on !,is entrance i:i to the 
kitchen, with his hair erccl:, his mouth wire 
open, and his eyes, though nae quite fo big ,;i :; 

faucers, yet !lretched to thci,· utmoir pit~h of 
mag nitude. 

Mr. Wilkins hearing this fccond uproa 1· , at, a=n 
rung the bell to know the c ,.u (t.". On lear n:rg 
it, he went llp idbntly to the garrrt, .i.,d oh111 td 
Jcm, othcrnife the ghofi, not ur like a ch imu.y
f1w .:pcr in complexion, to come d:,wn f.om his 
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h:ding-p1:ice. Mr. \Vilkins, whofe anger .had 
fubftde2 1 carried the young Gentleman down into 
the lbdy, tock away the little one's horfe, his 

~ I 1•-••••••••u,n 'Ill . I j 

I[ ·=-----
. , llniiu11, ... " -=·---~-•--: , 

own fhuttlecock, a;;d made hi 11 {hnd in the car. 
ner till hi~ be:!y cried cupboard twenty tim~s in a 
minute, ::ind fo rbad\! him to appear before him 
fo:- a we~k after, nor would he forgive him till his 
bunher i~1 ·erc:cded for him. The fcrvants too ,I I b 

f we;e for id ta f pe ::i k to him. And the ugh out 
of their great rerp~ll to his father thty did not 
call h;in Thief, he went bv the nick-n1me of the 
ghsfr cn:r after, Tnis, added Harding's father, 
briflgs to my m:nd , ne of the fen gs in that book: I m~n·io:!cd b,fore, it j5 calleJ 

E 3 
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'Ihe THIEF. 

Why fhould I deprive my neighbour 
Of hi:. goods againll his will? 

Hands were made for honefi labour; 
Not to plunder or to flea], 

'Tis a foolil11 felf~decc:iving, 
By fuch tricks to hope for gain: 

All th3t's e"er got by thieving 
Turns to fcrrow, fhame, and pain. 

Have not Eve and Adam taught us 
1 lttir fad profit to com!-'ute? 

To v1 bat d1(m;,l fl ate tl.~} brought us, 
Whtn they fio le forbidden fruit, 

Oft we fre a young b•g:nner 
Pr.,llice little µilf.riPj! ways, 

T•ll grov.n up a harden·d finr.er, 
Then the gd.ow5 encs his dap. 

Cu;;rd my heart, 0 Cod of heav'n ! 
L· fi J c0vet what•~ n<'t:, ine: 

J.rfl I 1: ral what is no: i::iv'n, 
Guard my heart and hands from fin. 

Th eft v.iil n"'t re ah,ays hidden, 
Tho' \'· e fancy r:0ne r:\:-1 (: y: 

\\' hrn we rake a tr ini; fo1 bi 0ce:i, 
Gt,d Leho!lls it ,·,1th his eye. 

le 
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As for the other twin, he becam e fo good a fter 

the fi r fi mifdcmeanor, that hij father l~t him fit 

gm------, .... -==:::::=-----~~~ --Jill I 

-f.1··r! ~'iii-· _,. ¼ wt ~.,.. 
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with l i m cvcr •,1 cver,jng, at v h:ch times he wo uld 
teil hi n m:rny e-rc rt inH1R fior i,s. 

~fLi~ 1 '..; rr.1ti r n be i, ~ fin ifhe,~, ,:;.d ih-• frhnc,I _, 
hours d a;:,ft- c1 .• ? ri 1:nc11c ro3dt! ,1r: er.<l of lc :_ ::i g 
h )r that d::.y ; ;: r .i hi:rc dlo L' C c! L t!11~.r cnr;~fet IO 
nl ' lr t' nn • ,, a' C r • :, r .. ~ -~' : • r ... . ~ - '-- ' . J •• -. '-' -• - · , .. • 
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CHAP. V!I. 
In rwhicb Primrofe Pretty/act apPrars in a mw 

Jituation, Some Folks betler fed than ta~ght. 
Some mijchiif,fame mirth,fame ,mral. 

"'{ I 7HEN Primro[-= Pretcyface became old 
V 'f enough to go to fervicr, {he left cfi' her 

fchool, :ind was tril:c~ int'J the fan1ily of Squire 
Homefh:ad in the next village. L w2s } er bufi~ 
nJs there to frtc~p and dLd1 tht rco:r.s, ;ind do 
foch other matt~1:; .;s came wid1;n h::.r fph tre1 
which were often much increafod by tl.c c;m.::kfs
ncfs or wantonni!r.'l of their fem J emmy. This 
ye,ung G-entlcm:in bcin:-; the derl1ng of his papa 
a11d m. mma, was f,) hl.!mo, rP.d in evuy tbr.g, 
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that accordin~ to th~ old proverb, he was one of 
thofe who are better fod than taught. If they 
had company at dinner, he .would be pawing the 
difhes th::.t fiood next him, and licking his fingen:. 
Then call out for fuch and fuch particular bits of 
a fowl; arid when it ·was given him, truly it was 
r.ot fo nice and white r1s that papa had on his plate. 
Well ther-, to be fore, the dear boy muft have 
papa's, and pa pa take his. Prefently, whilft the 
fervant was attc11dir.g fame of the company, he 

' would call for beer, and when it was brought, 
begin fcolding, bccaufe the fervant forgot to give 
it him in the painted cup. So that with his 
throwing down the wine-, pulling the vicl:uals 
about, greafing people's clothes, and other foch 
dif➔ grecable actic:ns, many perfvns left off vifiting 
at their houfe. He was very t.nlucky, and would 
tell fibs, and fometimes fwcar and call names 
flwck.ingly. In thefe things he was not a little 
for~•. arde<l Ly keC"p:ng company with the fon of 
one of hi5 L.h~r's ren::i.n ts. This lad had taught 
b;m ~lmdl evtry thil'g th2~ w::1s bad. Evil com
mur.ic .i tions conupt gocd rr.2.nners, fays my 
c.opy-bruk, and thi :. in,.lc.c~ is often verified co the 
c01t of rn.rny who will nc.t t . kc advice in tjme. 
Jemmy was co11ti11uaJ:y in mikhid , ,;n6 when he 
had d,rne any, to fcrtln himfolf, would tell fib3 
anj lay it on ether pcopl~. 
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Squire Homefiead had frrqurntly obfervcd to 

his lady, that the beft apple-tree wJs ofrfn rnbbed, 
but by whom he could never difronr. LiuJc 
]em, who Hood by, faid he believed Primro;c 
Prettyface did it, f01· he often faw her in the gar- • den, near that tree. Upon thi~ fhc was c;ilJed 
into the roo.:i, and interrogated concerning it.-
Prim, who had been 1itt1e ufcd to accufotior s of 
that kind, cried very much when fh~ was afl,ed 
how fhc dared to do it? Howe\•er, drying up rer 
pretty eyes, fhe declared, She had never taken 
an apple off any tree in the g::rcen without the 
knowledge of her frllow-f~rvants; but in parti-

cnlar fhc had never toucht>d that tree; b~c:;1:re 
fhe had heard her maftcr fay, he liked tr.c: :i2p:,2, 
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and would have them faved for h:s friends and 
himfelf. Jemmy ftill infi{led on the truth of his 
accufations, ar,d S:pirc HJmefread bid her go out 
of the room for an impudent baggage, as fue was. 
Primrofe Prettyface knowing herfe:f innocent, 
cried fadly, whilfl Jemmy triumphed in his wick
ed cor.trivar:ces. BtH this triumph was of very 
fliort duration, he being found out, and when he 
lea fl: thought of it too. 

One day when Squire Homefl:ead had a great 
deal of company, Jemmy came running into the 
room, without taking the Ieafi notice of the Gen
tlemen and Ladies prefent. His uncle:, who had 
ju!l then been looking out cf the wiii<low, but 
turned round at hea:ing Jemmy m"ke a gre;;t 
fbmping in coming up Hairs, obf ~rved hij rude 
manner of entering the roo,11, and aikcd, fome
wint 01arply, vVhere was his bow ? Jemmy 
looked much confofed ; but neither fpoke rior 
mc\'ccl. 1 fay, Sir, faid his uncle, where is your 
bo1\ r After forne hefitation, he replied, in the 
barn, and ro~red like a town bull. The company 
not knowing what he meant, buril into a loud 
bugh. However, J cmmy comin:.!ed crying, and 
faid, Jack D.Jbbins was as much in f:m!t as he; 
nnd ,,dded, indeed he w-u1d never du fo any more, 
His uncle, fufpecl:ing fomething at the bottom, 
ftizad hold of him; (fee how filly he look~!) and 
oi~.d hil\1 how he dared to do fc? Come, continued 
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he, tell the truth, arid you <hall be fo;gi\'en; 
but if you fay a word that is not :01 pu Hi.1'.l be 
fent for a drummer zs fore as ;'Oll are alive. 
After much fobbing and crying, cm: c ,me :he 
truth at 1afl. J cmmy, with hi~ hop :: fol corr.p,l
nion, Jack Debbins, had b(·cn in the garclcr, 
and not conte:.1t with pulling ti.e fruit, h,ci 6:-okc 
a bough off the very tree Squirt Humcfi:e::cl fa 
much valued, and w:1,c'.1, bnt a fr:·v da} s b ·for.:. , 
Piimrofe Prettyfac~ h::d bern rnlfdy acct,frc by 
J ~mmy of rob bing. Trie be u~h rh ey had :.id :n 
the b:irn; but t :1e apple~ J a.:: k Dobbins can ied 
home for ~!s own ufe. 

I/ i ,::.~~~----~""" :;Ii" !Ii 'i 
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At rh:s J;f1·~,.,..~v Sri ;, .,, F:-im~1.,..,d ,v ,,s v-:n· ' 
2ng:y, .?..:,d w~;,~,~ ~.-: ; t;;;c1i1A~d-'.:i~fo~.r-.l'.y !::ld 
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not the company interpofed and begged him off. 
His uncle too reprimanded him feverely, and the 
more fo, becaufe of the fibs he had told cf Prim
rofe ; nor would he be fatisficd till fhe was called 
into the room, and he had begged her pardon 
before the whole company. When Primrofe was 
gone, he told Jemmy how wicked it wa5 to keep 
foch company as he did, who had taught him to 
rob, even his own father's g~rden, and then ad
ded to the crime, by telling a lie and laying the 
blame on an innocent perfon : Befidc~, his fhip
ping the tree in that manner was a proof of a 
greedy difpofition. He finifhed his advice with 
the homely, but good counfol, which he faid his 
old grandmother gave him when he was a boyf 

Of a little, take a little, 
You're kindly welcome too: 

Of a Ii ttle, leave a little, 
'Tii; manners fo to do, 

CHAP. VIII. 
A mela1rcholy aaidrnt hap;ens at Squire llome

ftraa' s, which occ(]Jions Primro/e Pnt')face to 
change berjituation. 

W ILL people never take advice! \Viii they 
never be warned by the foffcring~ of 

F 
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tithers ! One would think fome perfons had no 
feeling, no fcnfe of danger, or th.:/ would cer
tainly be more careful of their fire and candle 
than they are. Poor Squire Homefl-ead and his 
Lady will have fofficient caufe to lamentfuch carc
leffncfs. A dreadful fire broke out one morning 
about two o'clock, at their hcufe, wr.en all the 
family were afleep. Primrofe, the firfi who dis
covered any thing of the matter, wsked a1moft 
foffocated v.ith fmoke. She roufrd her fellow
fervam, and jumping out of bed, they ran to 
open thti1 rcom door, wlien the flames burff !n 
upon them. They had, however, prefence of 
mind enongh to fhut the door, and pulling the 
i'hect~ off the bedJ tied them together, then made 
fofi one end to the Lcdflead 2 and flinging the other 
end out of the window, flid down within a yard of 
the ground. Primrofe efcaped unhurt, but her 
fc!Iow•fen-ant being in too much hurry, fprained 
her ancle. By this time the whole village was 
~!armed, and came runnir.g from all quarters to 
their affi:1ance. The flames now beg:rn to rage 
with incredible fury. All the family, except 
Jemmy and the footman, had, by the help oi 
ropes 2nd ladders, c fcaped. The whole fcene 
now exhibited a fhocking fpeclacle~ he:ghtcned 
by the fhrieks of the women, and the cries of 
thofc who remained in the houfe. On a !udden, 
the Qow-window, which reached from the bo:wm "•· . 
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of the houfe to the top, fell in, and difcovered ~ 
dreadful fight indeed! The footman and Jemmy 
in one corner of the great room, unable to efcape 
from the flames. In lefs than three minutes. the 
whole floor ga\•e way, and poor Jemmy, in the 
fight of his ddlracl:ed parents, for.k into the flames. 
Tne footman, jufl: as the floor feli in, jumped 
upon the girder, being all that was left; but thi3 
was onl_y to referve him for greater torture; he 
ran backward and forward on it, then flood up · 
againft the wall, wringing his hands, and im0 

_1lorin g hdp; but all in vain ; tae girder gave way; 
and he fell in alfo, amidH the cries of a great 
concourfe of people, unable to affi(t him. . 

My readers can better imag1.11e the diflraction 
of the parents, with the horror and lamentation 
of the neighbou~s, than I can defcribe them, or 
indeed, am willing to do if I could. Neither 
would the author of this hiilory have related fo 
!hocking an event to his readers, had not the 
caufe of it made the thing abfolutely necdfary. 

In fhort, the butler was fond of reading, and 
indt!lged his inclination that way fo much, as to 
read in bed ; he did fa th:it night, fdl afleep, 
the curtair.s and l,~d-clothes took fir:=, a:1d the 
ti orrid confequtnces followed, whic!-i ha,·~ been 
a!:-eadr related. Though he efcaped himfelf, ·h-.: 
never could eradicate from his tho·Jghis the f<lte 
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of the unhappy and innocent fufFerers. This 
troubled him fo much, that he at la.fl loft his 
:fenfes. The right ufe of which, thofe never can 
be faid to have, who ace in the fame imprudent 
manner. 

CH AP. IX. 

Prqy read it. 

ON account of the accir:lent at Squire Home
Head 's, he difcharged many of his fer van ts, 

and went to refide with his brother in the next 
village, until his houfe was rebuilt, Primrofe 
loft her place, among others, and being now 
wholly unemployed, f pent her time in reading 
florits out of foch books as might improve her. 
As one of them was a very good one, and fhows 
the ill t ff.:cls of being too familiar with fame 
fhangers, :ind rude to others, I !hall foy it before 
my readers. It was wrote by the young genLle
man who is the fubjecc of it. 

H V✓hile I was in France with a travelling tu
tor, I recci\ c:1 a let ter, which acquainted me 
that my father, who had b~en k.t1g declining, was 
dead, and that it was ncceffary I fhould immedi
ately return to Engl:rnd to take poffeffion of Lis 
cJbte, which was not inconfiderable, though ther, 
were mortgages upon it to near half its value. 

.. 
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"When I arrived, I found a lltter which the 
old gentleman had written, and directed to me 
with his own hand. It contained fome genera! 
rules for my conducl:, and fome animadverfic-11s 
upon his own: He took notice of the incum!Jranct! 
under which he left the paternal inheritance, whi.::h 
had dtfcended thtcugh rtnny generations, ar.J 
txpre!fed the moft e2rne!1 defire th::t it migh. bt: 
tranfmitted entire to pofierity : With this viewt 
he faid that he had negoci:ited a marrj3ge be~we!!:1 
the daughter of his old friend, s:r George S:eady; 
of the north, an amiable young lady, whofc alli
anc~ would be an honour to my family, ancl w~ofe 
fJnur: wouJd llJ!ich mo;e than r~deein ~y cll:.te~ 

Fl 
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"He had given the Knight a foic11fol account 

of his affairs, who, after having taken fome time 
to confider of the propofal, and cor.fLlt his friends, 
had confented to the match upon condition, that 
his daughter and I ihould be agreeable to each 
other, and my behaviour ihould corifirm the cha
n:.B:er that had been given of me. My father 
added, that he hoped to have lived till this alli
nnce had taken place, but as Providence had 
otherwife determined, he intreated, as his !all re
queft, that as foon as my a.lfairs ihould be fealtd, 
and decency would permit, I would make Sir 
George a vi fit, and neglect nothing to accompli{h 
}i;s purpofe. 

"J was tcuched with the zeal and tenderne(s of 
pJternal a{fcllion, whilh was then dircaing me to 
h:ippinefs, after thP heart had ceafrd ro b,at, 2nd 
the hand :cat exnreffed ic was moulderir.ginto duff. 
J had a!fo fcen the hdy, not indeed fince we wc1 e 
cn'.!dren; I rer:-,'.! mbercd her perfon was agree
~bie and her timpcr fwe.::c; I did not, therefore, 
hefaat£> a momei~c, whether my father's i:iju -:B:iuns 
::1ould be obeyed. I proceeded to fettle ris aff-1;rs; 
1 ("Ok an ~CC'Jn:1t cf his debis ar.d credit, v:fi·ed 
:·e tn~nt:;, recove red m; ufoal g1icty, and, at 
;.: 1 ,,~ d:e u J of rine months, frt out for Sir 
..1eorge:s fo.1, in tr;e nor~h, having befor-~ npu,r·d 

~n epi!lo!ary corr, fpondence, and exprcff d ,.,:,
; -in,n;rnce to poiTefs th hi!ppir.efs my f ;, ,.c: ha:! 
.··) ,·n,n\. r r•·•r:d 
- ~.... \.•., ,I ., \ .• .J, .... " 
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c, I was better pleafed to be well mounted, than 

to loll in a chariot, or be jumbled in a pofi-chaife: 
and knew that Sir George W3S an old fportf man, 
a plain hearty blade, who would like me better 
in a pla:n pair of buck-fkin breeches, on the back 
of a good hunter, than in a trimmed fuit, and a 
gaudy equipage; I therefore fet out on horfc
back, with only one fervant, and reached Stilton the firfi night. 

'' In the morning, as I was mounting. a gen
tleman, who had jufl: got O'l horfeback befJre m~, 
ordered his fervanc to make fame inquiries about 
the road, which I h;; ppened to overhear, a '1 d 
told him, withg1e·u famili :nitv, that I was <Yoing 
the fame way, a:icl, if he plc.-dcd, we ~oald 
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tranl together: To this he confented, with as 
h1uch franknefs and as little ceremony, and I fot 
forward greatly delighted that chance had afford
ed me a companion; 

'' \Ve immcdi.:uciy entered into converfation, 
and I foon found that he, as well as myfeif, hld 
been abroad : V,f e extolled the roads and policy 
of France, the cities, the palaces, and the villas; 
entered into a critical examination of the mofi ce
lebrated feats in England, the peculiarities of the 
buiiding and fituation, crofs-ways, market towns, 
the impofition of innkeepers, and the fports of the 
fidd; topics by which we mutually recommended 
ourftlves to each other, as we had both opportu
nities to difcover equal knowledge, and to difplay 
truth, with fuch evidence as prevented diverfity 
of opinion. 

"After we had rode about two hours we over
took another gentleman_. whom we accoficd with 
t:1e fame familiarity that we had ufed to each 
other; we afked him how far he was going, and 
which way, at what rate he tr.:vcllcd, where he 
put up, and many other que!lions of the fame kind. 
The gentleman, who appeared to be near fifty, 
received our addrefs with great cooinefs, returned 
1hort and indirect anfwers to our inquiries, and 
often looking with attention on us both, fame~ 
times put forward that he might get before un, 
and fometime s checked his horfe thii t h~ n1ig} r 
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remain behind; but we were refolved to difappoint 
him: and finding that his referve increafed, and 
he was vifibly di(pleafed, we winked at each 
other, and determined the old Put fhould afford 
us fome fport. After we had rode together upon 
very ill terms more than half an hour, my com
panion, with an air of ceremonious gravity, ~fkxd 
him if he knew any houfo upon the road where 
he could be accommodated with a we1,c½. The 
Gentleman, who was, I believe, afraid of gi\'ing 
us a pretence to quarrel, did not refent this infult 
any otherwife than by giving no reply. I then 
began to talk to my companion as if we r a:i been 
old acquaintances, reminding him that the geotlc
man extremely rcfembled a perfon from whom he 
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had taken a girl that he was carrying to a b~gnio; 
and indeed, that his prefent re:erve made me fuf
pect him to be the fame; but that, .:s we were wil
Jin g to a{k his p2.rdon, we hoped it would be for
got, and we fuould fiill have the pleafore of dining 
together at the next inn. The gentleman was fiill 
£lent; but, as his perplexity and refentment vifibly 
increafed, he proportionably increaft:d our en:er
tainmem, which did not, however, lafi Jong, for 
he foddeniy tun~d down a lane, upon which we 
fet up a horfc laugh, that con.tinued till he was 
out of hearing ; ar:d then purfuing our journey, 
we talked of the adventure, which a.fforded us con
vcrfation and merriment for the reft of the day. 

"The next morning we parted, and in th~ 
evening I arrived at Homefiead.Hall. The old 
Kni6ht received me with g:-cat affection, and imQ 
mediately introduced me to his daughter, whom 
I now thought the fineil woman I had e\•er feen. 
I could eafily difcover, that I was not welcome 
to her merely on her father's recommendation, 
and I enjoyed by antidpation, the felicity which I 
confidered as within my grafp. But the pleafing 
fcene in which I had foffered my imagination to 
wander, fodcienly cifappcarcd, as by the power of 
enchamrncnt; witliout any vifible motive che be
haviour of the whole family was changed; my 
afiiduities to thelz.dy we:-e repreifod; fhe was ncv, r 
to be fo~u-. 2 alone; the Knight tre;.iu:d me with 
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co!d civility; I was no longer a party in their vifits, nor was I willingly attended by the fervants. I made many attempts to difcover the caufe of the misfortune, but without foccefs; and o::ie morning, when I h&.d drawn Sir George into the garden by himfelf, and was about to urge him 
up:Jn the fubjecl:, he prevented me by faying, that 
his promife to my father, for whom he had the highell: regard, as I well knew, was conditional; that he had always refolved to leave his daughter a free choice, and that fhe had requefted him to 
acquaint me, that her aff~ctions were otherwife 
engaged, and to entreat that I would therefore 
difcontinue my addreffe!:. My furprife and con-

cern ?.t th i~ declaration was foch a<i ]ef: me m, reply, and l faw Sir George turn fror.i me, an~ 
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go into the houfe without making any attempt to 
flop him, or to obtain any funher explanation. 
Afterwards, indeed, I fnquently expoflulated, 
entreated, and complained; but perceiving that 
all was ineff.:ctual, I took my leave, and deter
mined that I would fl ill folicit by letter; for the 
lady had taken foch poffdfion of my heart, that 
I would joyfully have married her, though I had 
been fore that her father would immediately have 
left all his fortune to a ftranger. 

I meditated on my epifl:olary project all the 
way to London, and before I had been three 
days in town I wrote a long letter to Sir Georgt, 
in which I conjured him in the firongcft terms, 
to account for the change in his behaviour; and 
infified that on this occafion to conceal the truth, 
was, in the higheft degre~, difhonourable to him .. 
fclf, and injurious to me. 

u To this letter, after about ten days, I re
cd\'ed the following anfwcr: 

" SIR, 
'' 1T T i, with great rein cl a nee that I ·reveal the motives 

Jl of wy conduet; becaufe they are much to your 
difadvant3~ e. The incJofed is a Jetter which I received 
from a wo rthy Gentlem an in this county, and contains a 
fu ll ;, nfwer to your inquiries, which I had rather you 
lhould receive in any hand th.10 in mine. 

l am )'l)Ur l1umble fervant, 
GEO, STEADY," 

I 
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" I immediately opened the paper inclofed, in 

which, with the utmoft impatience, I read as fol• 
lows: 

"SIR, " J S1w a perfon with your family yefterday at the 
races, to whom, as I was foon after informed, you 

intend to give your daughter. Upon this occafion, it is 
my indifpenfable duty to acquaint you, that if his cha
racier is to be determined by his company, he will in
evitably entail difeafes and beggary upon his pofierity, 
whatever be the merit of his wife or the affiuence of his 
fortune. He overtook me on the road from London a 
few weeks _ago, in company with a wretch, who, by 
their difcou1 fe, appeared to he his old and familiar ac
quaintance, and whom I well remember to have been 
brought before my friend Jufiice Worthy, when I was 
accidently at his houfe, as a keeper of a brothel in 
Covent Garden. He has fince won a confiderable Cum 
with falfe dice at the Ma(qucrade, for whi~h he was 
obliged to leave the kingdom, and is ftill liable to a pro- " 
fccution. Be aCfured that I have a perfect knowledge of 
both ; for fome incidents, which are not neceifary to 
mention, kept me near them fo long on the road that it 
is im poffi ble I fhould be mi fl a ken. 

I am, Sir, Your's, &c. 
JAMES TRUEMAN." 

'' The moment I had read this letter, the riddle 
was folved; I knew Mr. Trueman to be the gen
tleman whom I had concurred with a fl:ranger, 
picked up by accident, to infolt without provo
c:ition on the road. I was in a moment covered 
·with ccnfofion ; and though I was alone, could 
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riot help hidin 6 my face with my hand:;, I ab
horred my folly, which appeared yet more cn-.r
mous c very time it was reviewed. 

_, __ _ 
CH AP. X. 

In '!vhirh the Readtr hcomu more particulr.r!J ac-
quainted q,1.:ith Lady lf/crtl:y. 

A BOUT this tilfle a vacancy happered in 
Lady \Vo, thy's family, by the marriage cf 

her waiting woman to farmer GI.be. Her Lady
fh:p, knowing the difagreeab.e fi:uation Prirnrofe 
Prcttyface w2s in at Squire Homefiead's, h:od 
Jong fought an opportunity of having Primrofe 
r.erfelf; but all the ferrnnts loved her LadyThip 
fo \vell, that a change in the family fcarce hap-

. pened cnce in fi\·e years. Lady Worthy fe:it a 
fen·ant to Primrofe's parents to info:m th!:.m cf 
the event, and that if they chofe to let their 
daughter come and li vc with her, fhe fhou!d ( on 
her beh~ving well) want for no er.couragemen: 
that was in her power to b.-ftow. 

My readers may before this proved veryagree. 
able, and was readily ccnfented to by all panics. 

Lacy Worthy was abcut fifty, and had been a 
widow ever fir.ce the ninth year of her marri~gc 
v,.i:h Sir \Villiam \Vo:thy, by w;~ o:n !he be! a 
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fon, a fine young Gentleman, who j ufi: at this 
time fhe h:d wi,h ·much rd11(bncc knt to the 
Univerfity, and whom we ihall h1ve occafion to 
foe1k more of hereafter . 
• During the tim e Sir Wtlliam lived, they never 

had tne lc:a1l fhadow of a q1nrrel. !fever they 
r-ad ,My diiput.:-, it was net ,•,!1u fhould , but who 
J'h.:,,.1}d 11ot hav~ the f,vay; ..1vi l tlu:l never forget 
:rn expreffion Sir \\• ilJ;a:n made ufe of, when fhe 
1<1 !i1t~d on reFc\'ing a f .:imily out of her own pri
v:ite p•Jrfl?. My dear, fa.id ;1c, how can you be 
(, untair as co mcn0pcl ze gooJ natu1e, and be 
fuch a cov-:tv\:.S pt:rfon, that you ,,ill iufi{l on do
ir:g :>:I t,...: bt.:ncrous atlions ycur(df: U~r cha-

G 2 
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raae_r as ~ parent was equaJiy excellent. As to 
her domcftics, the afpell: of every one in the fa 
mily can ied fo much fatisfaclion, that it appeared 
all knew the happy lot that had befallen them, in 
being a member of it. There was one particular 
that I havefeldom heard of but at Lady Worthy's: 
It is ufual in all places, that fervants fly from thofe 
parts of the houfe t!irough which the mailer or 
mifirefs is paffing; on the contrary, here they in
dufirioufly placed themfelves in the way, and it 
was on both fides, as it · were, underfiood as a 
vi.lit when the fervants appeared without calling. 
Thus ref pell: and love went together, aod when a 
fervant was called, it was not to be fcolded or 
rated at, but often to know what roatl he took 
that he came fo readily back accordirg to order. 
Whether he paired by fuch a ground ? if the old 
man who rented it was in good health ? or whether 
he gave her Ladyfhip's love to him? or the like, 
In the author's opinion, thofe perfons who prefe rve 
rcfodt founded on their benevolence to their d1i -
1w~drnts, live rather like Princes than the head s 
of their families; their orders are rec.! ived as 
favours, rather than <luties; and the difiinclion of 
npproaching them, is part of the reward for what 
is ex~cuted by them. In <hort, Lad y \Vorthy 
was a woman of the mofl excellent difp .:- fition , Jhe 
" as religious withom enthu fiifm, grave wi tho11t 
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forrra1itv, frug;il without ccvetoufoefs, 2nd gene
rous without ofientation. 

St:cn was the craract:er of this ::mi3.ble Lady 
in 10 whofe fervice and protu:t' on Prim:-o(e now 
entered. Her em 1)1oymcnt here was to wait on 
my L'.lrly, or to work with her needle. How well 
Primrofe acted on her part, \\ ill Le fcen m a 
r rc,v pcgc~. 

CH AP. XI. 

ll'hichfits ~ff Primrefe to grmt .'ld<V.tu:t:1gt: 
f JT wjs the cu'lom of the " ,: ril11 in whith P/m-

x.. rnfe Prat)f1cerdidcd,t
1

ht.torct:infivey<.a~s, 
~ G 3 
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the thr~e maid-fuv.1nts who fhid longefi in their 
places and brought the befi charall:er from the 
m.1frt::- or mithcfs they ferved, fhould be prdented 
by the churchwardens with curious pur1es, con
taining ten, live, and two guineas each. But that 
my readers may have a better idea of chis cu!l:om, 
1 hl\' C fuojoined the fJrm, together with the par
ticular characters of fome of the claimants. 

On the Whic. Monday, at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, when the Church bell rung for prayers, 
the fovcral claimants dreffed in their befl bibs and 
rnckers, repaired to Eaton-Hall; where, being 
madhalled by the churchwardens, they pro
ceeded in form to the church, and heord divine 
!ervice, and a fer mon en the duty of fervants. 
As foon as this was finifhed, they all walked into 
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the Churchynrd, and being formed iota a circle, 
the Churchwardens received their characlc:r~ from 
the fervants, written by their mailers and m:fl:ref
fes, and fealed up. Silence being three times 
commanded, the head Churchwarden proceeded to 
read the characters aloud. Tl.e fide was that of 

DOROTHY DOLITTLE. 
~!y maid Dorothy Dolittle, hwing been ever and n:on plaguing me to write a characler tor her, hecat:fe !he, like many other"s, has too good on opinion ol hufe!f, I was refolved to give her fuch a characler as (h.: cltfe1 v•_s. 

You mui'.l know then, the has lieen v,.,ith me thefe four ye:us, during which period, every winter has been t.1l;c:1 up in tellini; her to (hut the door, and cv~ry fummc1 ln learning her to leave it open. She takes more pai,~s to 
drefs her head, than to mend the holes in her fio.:kin~ ~. To make up in fome meafure for thefr faults, fhc i~ vc,y honefl, and wht>n l fcold her, never mutter~ or :rn!'Her i a~ain. I keep htr, hopiri!; that as fhe g1 Yw~ cldtr, ,h:: wi!l be lcf5 (b1teroly and n.o,e am:ntive; beflilu, l would rHher k~t I' the evil 1 do know, than i:xch:rn1,e it perlupo for a "01 fe. 

SARAH DOWNR!GHT. 

l.\1y reac!crs may be fun this charz.cl::r was r' vC 
very likely to gain a purfc; however the rerr00,· 
,onuiined in i.t, had !uch an cffecl up~n thi &;,L 
that fhe ever afrcr be11aved very wc-:il ; 1!.d ,:5 ; 
have head, has fi11ce, ::.t ar:c;~c;- ui:d, r :i:.i.~t th•; fir ft rurJ:. .. 
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The r.rxt char:icler was that of the foi-ji:fl: of 
Mr h1ilory, wh:i, thollgh biown i.p, fidl 1Hr.t 

by the name of 

PRIMROSE PRETTYF ACE. 

1 am happy in the opFortunity of d,~,i r.~ jdFce to the 
ch::ir;{1er of P1imrofe P , ettyfa:e i !1,e Ins 11\·cd \·. i,h me 
tight year$, during which t1me 1 have neve• h::d occ :lion 
tCI rtpent taking htr irt,, my ft:rv;ce. \VI.en i 1t:la,e Ler 
qu.,Jifications, 1 b•lit:' e I .im fetting htr icrt!1 3, a p?.t
t~1n for ai: other ftrvar.ts. She i:; relii,."ou s, ol:>Edi.:nt, 
l•uwble, taitl fol. quin, c1rcful 1 dilig_tnt, fober, moddr, 
c, €erful, keeps at home, fpeak, the truth, ::nd fo hone1t, 
th..1, l cc1.,kl ti d! kr with untold go,rl. t 

MA l'JL!)A \\.'OR THY. 

~ARAH MEANV"ELL. 

The he.11cr :1as lived in r.iy houfe five years; &e i• a 
very hont:,t, bood ~ir!, rifts early, perform, h• r v,c,!. 
'-"ll h cheertu ncf<, and h~s but 01.e fa:1i,1,:;, tht runs 

ruo r:1uc!1 after forcune-tdlus. 
THO~AS TRUEMAN. 

l rJnr.ct help thirl:ing with h 'nefl Trr.1 Tru~
m:" n, lhzt this mi (cc ief of ru;-iuinz after fonur.?
t e!;.?rs is tco much tLe c::ifc \'i it:1-rr.::ny re~nl!l(S, 

J b:cw a c~·ndzm:H) ~-ho coid .i:~-! or.e ;:.;:cniPg 
\' Hie we \1 Cr(; fmsking our pi res l, gc tlicr, t~;.t 

t-is b1l:!cr had bc.c:1 filly cnou ~ h to bt: [;:JuccJ l>~, .... . 



them; and though he was fure to loft: a knife, a 
r: fork, or a fpoon every time his fortune 1e:-as tc!d 

him,yet he generally !huts himfelf up in the pantt y 
for about hllf an hour ¼i:h on old g) pfy 0nc~ 
in tweh•e months. 

\Vhen the head Chu:-chwarden had read ;:ill d·,e 
characters, he retir.:d with hi!i brother C~ur~h. 
warden, the Miniller, and t~Hlr of the u!J...,'l :• '' 

( rithioners into the ,·clhy. Afcr ft,) ing fo.ne 
littl~ rime they recurnccl, :rnd ,h~ Chu~ch \ ;tr..:c; s 

-::• di ihibuted the pu ;fes as follov. s : 
!· To Primrofe Prcttyface they pr:·:cr:cJ t,:n 

• • r11 • b · 1 • ·, ,.,. gllln.!3s m a green u,,.: pu:k, cn1 1T'1c..cr:.::Ll ~·.aa 
.:·: fl h\·~rs of gold. To Jane W !Iden:>, h\'t'. g•..:inaes 

,1 • in a Hue fi!k puife, cmbro1de, d wi:h i ~ .\.e rs cf 
',Jl! ti, ,;~r. To Suah l\Ieanwell two gu·n•:!'i 5 in ::i 

1 ··zl..,t r.i''y ru1·f,. 'l'• ... ,, al' •1 c1 , • .,.,. · r~ • ,. ... l•~ • .._ L.:-.. • '-'• ,_.,.. l. i..,tt: . , -, ,1. ~•.!~.,; ,, .• ., .., 
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treated with cakes and ale, af,er which trey re
tired heme, amid!l the ibcu:s &nd acclamaticns 
of the multitude, who were gatherecl togetr.er 
to fee the ceremonv. · 

Primrofe Prettyface, "'e may be fore, r.eg
Jelted not to return her t:rnnks to Lady \\'orthy, 
for the ch.aracr.er fhe had given hu, who every 
day grew fo much more pleafed with her, that at 
lall ihe became her companion. 

CH AP. XIT. 
The Winding up if the Rifle,)'• 

IT is now high time, the reader will Cay, that we ful
filled cur promife made in the tenth chapter, which, 

if 1he reac'er has forgot, he will do well ro rurn ov,r tJ,c 
leaves, and refre(h his memory. Well, now I fuppofc: 
you h;;ve ilone as we directed, and found 1hat we pro
rr,i(ed to fay fomething more on the Lady Worthy'& fon, 
new Sir Wiliiam \Vo11hy, 

TbiG yoLng Gentleman returned from tht' Univcrliry, 1, 
,.,here he hid m.1de that proficiency in his Oudies, and 
improv~d him:d f f0 much, that every one loved and :id, 
n •red him. At .his fi111 fight of Primr0(e Prtt }face, 
\\Io was new arri,ed tu the age of wom::nhcod, '.1t \\JS 
1~ ruck with h.:r beauty, which, added rn her 1;00,) ttmpcr 
2nc lngaging bt haviot•r, ht1d fuch ,;n t ffdl on tl.c young 
Gtntleman ;;;; to occa!ion the mofl violent emot'.c11. T!,i~ 
~,as not uncl,f• ,ved by the old Lady, who, r.ct·,\itl r. r,1. 
irg her grr,t riche$ 1 had not any ddl ike to} e·· foo ' s r ;; (. 
lien, and en th l t account gave it ev,ry encou · ~-- t rr ,n t. 

Jt {o bppererl that one day P, imrofe ,. ::i~ wah,1n1 hy 
b:: il~li in rhe i;.:rdtn, a:,d L, mg rathrr fatigued w, :li the 



.. . .. 

heat, retired into the fummer-hou(e to avoid the fultry 
ray5 of the fun. It was not till lhe had almofl feated her
felf, that (he Caw Sir William fitting on a chair at the far-fir , ti,er end rea1ing. On feeing him, {he offered to retire, 

, hut be would by no ra~ans permit it. PrimrQf.:, faid he, 
1_. I have lung w .. nted to confult you on an aff.iir that con-

cerns mr happinefs. I have alrea,;Jy afked her Lady£hip'i •I 

1 , opinion, and !he think~ as 1 do. Yet I lhou!d like to fi , know your's, ,, hich will determine mine, 
You muft know, continued Sir William, I have (cen r. , a beautiful and difcreet young woman, and every way ' but one quJl:fie<l to be my 1.vife, lhe has no for:une; 

but as l h2ve mere than a fufficiency rnyfe!f, that will m ake no difference. Here Prim·ofe turned p1lc (for we mull acqu ain t the re.lder, fhe w1s no lefs frruck with the 
young Grntleman at their fir(t interview than he was 
With ht> r ; and thou~h her hopes were very faint, the 
g~ve all up for loft). However, Sir William being <rery 
tarr,ell, did not take 2.ny r.:,cice of her conlufion, and 
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v,ent or.. I confolted her Ladylhip on the fubjell, and 
fhe encourage. me to profrcute my addre(fes. 

I have g,1 t htr picture in my pocket, which I will 
fhow yco; and as I know you :-ire well acquainted with 
her, if you approve cf her for my wife, J have the greateft 
hopes of being Cuccefsful in my addrdfes to her. He then 
pulled out a poclcet cafe, and openly prcfented it to her 
for her infpellion. But Primrofe's coofuliun was great 
indeed, "-..hen, infiead of a piclure which lhe expelled I 
ro fee, (he beheld her own piaure in a (mall looking 
l?lafs,-Nol'/1 faid Sir William, do you approve of my 
choice ? lf you do, give me your h,md as a mark of it, 
;rnd I am happy. Primrofe was unable to (peak or move; 
which the young Gentleman con!lruing as a favourable 
indicationt feized her hand, and I;iffed it with the utmofi 
:irduur. He then led her into the houfe to his mother, 
a nd told her what had happened ; Che thtrefore got up l 
;ind j oined their ha11ds, bleifed them, and prayed for 
t !,c> ir happinefs; ::rid l<iffing her dear Primrofe, c1ied for 
j 0y. Her parents were then fent for, and Sir "William 
i ,zuicd a very handfome annuity on them. The wedding 
was kept with the greatefl rejoicings for many days.
Sir Willi;;m ;;nd his beauteous bride now live an exam
pl e to the grcar, a comfort to the pcor, and the admi 0 

1 ation of all. 

J;ND OF i'RJMR03:! I'lUTTYFACI!:, 

r ri~red at thf Office of 

7. ·,v l L s ON. and R. S P E NC E, 
Higr:-Oaffr,~11:. Yorlt, 
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